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10 Dairy Court, Craigburn Farm, SA 5051

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 429 m2 Type: House

David Liston 

https://realsearch.com.au/10-dairy-court-craigburn-farm-sa-5051
https://realsearch.com.au/david-liston-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403


$925k - $989k

Modern executive living in the heart of beautiful Craigburn Farm! Encompassing contemporary design, a luxurious sense

of space and superb attention to detail, this sensational home is perfectly positioned for year-round indoor-outdoor

enjoyment.There is plenty of space for family living and entertaining spread over two levels with three bedrooms, an

open-plan family living zone, a multi functional space, plus a delightful outdoor entertaining space.  Downstairs, the

family-friendly open plan living and dining room feature practical tiled floors, underfloor heating, a unique curved wall and

a delightful outlook over the landscaped gardens. Sliding doors lead to the gorgeous timber entertaining deck with

enough room to host a crowd.The stunning kitchen will please even the most discerning chef with Smeg appliances, stone

benchtops and an island bench. Upstairs, there are two spacious bedrooms, a multi functional space, family bathroom and

a balcony with sensational views through the treetops to Craigburn Farm Recreation Park and beyond.The master suite,

situated on the ground floor, is a luxury retreat featuring a luxurious ensuite bathroom and a walk-in robe to keep you

organised.  You'll love the Craigburn Farm lifestyle with nature on your doorstep and cosmopolitan Blackwood Village just

around the corner. There are good quality local schools. You'll never want to leave! Features we love:Luxury living in

natural surroundsTwo story executive family homeOpen-plan living and diningStunning chefs' kitchen with European

appliancesTimber entertaining deck Master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite Two bedrooms upstairsStudy or home

officeBalcony with treetop viewsDucted coolingUnderfloor heating to the downstairs open plan living spaceBeautifully

landscaped gardensSecure garage with panel internal accessNature experiences on your doorstep Close to vibrant

Blackwood Village and schoolsDon't miss this opportunity to make this your forever home. Call David Liston today.All

information or material provided has been obtained from third party sources and, as such, we cannot guarantee that the

information or material is accurate. Ouwens Casserly Real Estate Pty Ltd accepts no liability for any errors or omissions

(including, but not limited to, a property's floor plans and land size, building condition or age). Interested potential

purchasers should make their own enquiries and obtain their own professional advice.OUWENS CASSERLY - MAKE IT

HAPPEN™RLA 275403


